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“What is Beauty?”
‐ Photography Workshop and Exhibi;on ‐
SMU Unbridled Learning Grant Project
By Colby Kruger

For my Unbridled Learning Grant project I
purchased 18 cameras to teach high school girls
photography while simultaneously promo;ng
explora;on of their crea;vity.
I encouraged the girls to discover and capture the
beauty in their everyday lives. I wanted the girls
to discover the world’s beauty found only
through a photographer’s eye.

We started with a ﬁve week long work shop where I
taught the girls about basic photography, photo
journalism, portraits, and self portraits.

Encouragement was most important throughout
the learning process.

My goal was to mentor the girls and encourage their
conﬁdence as an ar;st and as a beau;ful young woman.

ASer the workshop I organized a photography
exhibi;on of their work.
I wanted the girls to see their photographs printed
and displayed as they were all ar;sts now. Each girl
told their story through their photographs and
captured what they thought was beau;ful.
I took portraits of all of the girls to highlight their
natural beauty and each of their portraits were
surrounded by their work. When they presented,
they were asked to read what beauty meant to
them and how they captured beauty in their lives.
These are their stories…

Olga

What beauty means to Olga…

“I have learned many things about photography in this class but I think that
the most important is that even the most ordinary objects can become
interes;ng. It all depends on the point of view.
I think that candid photographs are the best because they show what a
person is really like when no one is looking. To me real beauty is when
someone is being themselves.” ‐ Olga

Moné

Her Presenta;on…

Her Pictures…

Diamonde

Alex

Andrea

Callie

Maria

Brandi

Alandra

A big thanks to the SMU
Unbridled Learning Grant for
making all of this possible, and
to my mentor and Girls Inc for
all of their support!!

